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I t&ru III - Award of Bronze Star.
IV * Av,rard of Air Medii"" (Oak l,eaf Cluster) .V - Award of Air Medal.,,.
VI - Awari o{ l*ple Heart (Oak teaf Cluster).lEI - Award of purple Heart,IIIII - Ilnit .Citation.
IX - Awaid of Meritori.ous Service Unlt,plaque.

I' 4SAE!-AI J*Ag@-9I48-UE.=rr: 
- By direetLon of the'president, under thaprordsions of ./irmvTesulaE$i!-?ioola5,-eu;l-;i.r*i;r;;; i;ii;'as a&ended., theBronze stlr Medat is awarded the rorio*rng-"*Jo personner for rneritoriousserviee i-n France, Luxembourg, Germanfr-*a g"ui"i* in eonneciion mith militaryoperations against an enemy oi tt u Unj.lea Staies:

John J. Boley, 13}835gj, Sgt, B0th erartermaster Company, Arnny of theUnited Stat..;s, for the-period ? lr"dsi l-9AATTo : a"v tqlf ,--it"""a militaryservice fron pcnnsylvania.

filinford J' Eaves, 351+&317t^sgt, 80th e:arternraster company, Arrny of'the united states, for the period z'nu[u!t"iii+i, to 5 May rgt j. Entered rnlli-tary serviec f::om Kentucky. 
vv / ttt'*J L74)t

Pau] D' {igher, 3T15635r, s sgt, foth caya}ry Reconnalssa:rce Troop,Anny of the united states, ror t'ire p"rl"i 6-**"t r94/rt to g May Lg45. Enter-ed nilitary serviee from i(*"u" .

R0LF KR0tt t 2tltf,65, tvraJl .yc, 31?th Infanrry, Army oi tr,* Unitedstates, for the period ? audsi igu,'6-s u*f i9rt.-'unteiec-*git*y servicefror.r ljerr Jersey. r */+/ ' srresrvq IItr'
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: By direction of the president, underRegulations 1 dated 22-september J9/Jt as amended,is awarded the following naned personnel_ :
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John E. Adarns, 35/+62€.?8, pvt, Headquarters gOth rnfantrli Diviston,Arny of the united states. For freroii a"rriJvment in c";;;t;r, u *p":.;-1945,in eonnection'nrith Tilllqy operations againsi'an enemy of the unfted states.when fired upon by. infilttutiitg enemy trJops near Eisenactr, oerrany, pvt Adamsfe':'rlesslv drove his vehi-cle. tf,rough."ryl" il*""to Tqn a nearby Engineerplatoon' Thereafter, voJ.untarily ina witirout:iegara for his owi safety, heguided a foree to locate and destrlx ttre enemy*it, .His courage and ag{iTessivedevotion to duty-dlempLify ttre highest tradliions or the anned iorces of theunited states. Entered m].litary iervice ftom-ientuety.
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Williarn B. Anderson, 1fr1ffi37, lec /a,r 80th Cavalry Reconnaissance
?roop, /irrny of the United States. For heroic service in France and Luxembourg
from 9 augirrst l9/r4r to 11 January J9/+5, in connectlon with miJ-itary operationi
against an enemy of the United States. ?hroughout tlris period Tec 4 .0.nderson
perfonned his duties as a radio operator wlth the SOth Cavalry Reconnaissance
troop in a highly eonmendable nanner, The cor:rage and sincerl devotion to arty
constantly displayed by Tec 4 Anderson reflect the highesl cre&it upon himself-
and the armed forces of the United States. Entered nilltary servicl from ohlo.

Charles 1,.,Arnce, n6fZtt9, tee 41 80th davalry Reconnaissance Troop,
Arny of the United States. For heroio service in Luxernborlrg and Gertrany from'
1 Jarnrary \91+5, to I {ay 1945, in connection wlth military, operatlons against
arl enemy of the United States. Tec 4 Arnee has performed his drrtles as-a radio
operator. with the 80th Cavalry Reconnaissance froop in a hilny commendable
nanner throughout thls period. The bravery, determinationr-and sincer€ d.evo*
tion to duty. d.isplayed by Tee 4 jrrnce are conmens:rate witir the finest tradi-
tions of the armed forces of Lh* tinited States. Entered rnilitary Service from
Wiseonsin r

charles.A. colburn, 356Lgt+66, Tec 5 ( theh pfc), gOt$ cavalry
Reconnsj-ssa1-'.ee fr'oop, arnJr of the United States. For heroic actrierrenent in
Ger.nai:y ol 12 i'p:n3,-l i-9/+5, in connectlon wlth mtlltary operations agai.nst an
eneriy ,:f ',ho ll::ii;cd States. Vlhlle on patrol near Erfurt, Germany, 

-Tec 
5

Colh"u:'n r;i,1irted rn e:teny nachine gun firing on friendly troops. He fearlesqly
maneuvel:dd his way to the enerny position and captured the gun ald erewr The
eourage, aggressiveness, and devotion to duty displayed by Tec 5 Colburn re-flect the highest credit, upon himself and the armed forces of the United ,

$tates. Entered military service f?om Ohio.
William Halvorsen t 33282566, Pfc, 80th Cavaliy Reconnalssance Troop,

Arrny of the United States. For heroic service in France, Luxembourg, Gerraany,
and liustria fr-om I August l9t+4t to I lviay I9/+5t in conneciion v*th rniiit,ary
operations against an ensny of the United States. Pfc Halvorsen fought cbn-
tinuously with his platoon during the period, volunteering for nunorous patrols
and manning observation posts in addition to his duties ai a driver. The
eonsej-entious efforts and sincere devotion to duty dlsplayed by pfc Halvorsen
are eonnensurate vrith the finest traditi.ons of the arrned forees of the United-
$tatbs. Entered rnilitary service from pennsylvania.

III. Sectlons III througb IX publlshed as extracts.
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